
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of November 4 - 8, 2019
November 09, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Hunter v. City of Leeds - § 1983, excessive force, qualified immunity

Holland v. Fla DOC - habeas corpus, subject matter jurisdiction

Center for Bio Diversity v. US Army Corps of Eng - APA, NEPA, ESA

Carruth v. Bentley - § 1983, qualified immunity

In re Wright - sentencing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Fla Bar v. Schwartz - attorney discipline

Brant v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

Bell v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

In re Parenting Coord's - amended rules

In re Fla R Jud Admin - amended rules

In re Fla R App P - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Reager v. State - sentencing, preservation of error

Vowell v. State - accessory after the fact

Mongo v. State - postconviction relief

Smart v. State - habeas corpus

Lawson v. Bartley - general magistrate, exceptions, hearing

JAW v. State - bomb scare hoax, false report

Tsacrios v. Tsacrios - nonmarital property, student loan

Morris v. State - postconviction relief

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711939.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715706.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810541.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812224.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913994.ord.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541422
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541424
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541425
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541423
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541427
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541426
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541957
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541958
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541959
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541961
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541189
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541191
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541190
https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541176
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Yon v. Yon - equitable distribution

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Nichols v. State - sentencing

TD v. KF - parental timesharing

KE v. DCF - dependency

Barnett v. State - double jeopardy

Williams v. State - sentencing

BM v. State - delinquency, firearm

Ramos-Haddock v. State - probation revocation

LC v. State - delinquency, false report

Molina v. State - sentencing

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Hedvall v. State - murder, evidence

Curry v. State - Richardson, discovery violation

Woodard v. State - closing argument

Publicidad Vapaco v. Mezerhane - failure to prosecute

Chesnick v. Dezer Dev - breach of guarantee

Owens v. DOC - habeas corpus

Wohlfeld v. Portofino Towers - temporary injunction

Blamey v. Menadier - certiorari, attorney disqualification

US Bank v. Zayas - certiorari, discovery sanctions

Darkins v. State - habeas corpus

JJN FLB v. CFLB - certiorari, judicial disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Aslam v. State - ineffective assistance, recapture period

Kelly v. State - imposed costs

Nebergall v. State - mistrial, motion in limine

Smith v. State - Richardson hearing, lesser-included offense instruction

Forman v. Forman - attorney's fees, findings

Tison v. Clairmont Condo Assn - attorney's fees, prevailing party

https://www.1dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541185
https://www.2dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541911
https://www.2dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541924
https://www.2dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541934
https://www.2dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541242
https://www.2dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541245
https://www.2dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541246
https://www.2dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541247
https://www.2dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541250
https://www.2dca.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541264
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541208
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541210
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541211
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541212
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541214
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541215
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541217
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541218
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541219
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/541220/6105789/file/191324_804_11062019_10264974_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/pre_opinion_content_download/541222
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/541195/6105475/file/164339_1257_11062019_08512428_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/541196/6105487/file/181456_1708_11062019_08534907_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/541197/6105499/file/182327_1709_11062019_09545051_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/541200/6105535/file/183076_1257_11062019_10000905_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/541201/6105547/file/183286_1708_11062019_08565426_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/541202/6105559/file/190117_1709_11062019_08582674_i.pdf


AC v. DCF - parental fitness evaluation

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Shinn v. State - concession of error; written sentence, oral pronouncement

Petit v. State - child molestation, sentence

Hegedus v. Willemin - stalking injunction, substantial evidence

Alexis v. State - sentence, youthful offender probation

McClain v. State - Spencer warning, pro se

Johnson v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/541203/6105571/file/191112_1703_11062019_09090643_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/541887/6111056/file/181074_1257_11082019_08570844_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/541891/6111111/file/190108_1260_11082019_09050907_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/541892/6111123/file/190958_1260_11082019_09071500_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/541893/6111135/file/191032_1260_11082019_09091331_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/541894/6111147/file/191505_1257_11082019_09114484_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/541895/6111159/file/191743_1262_11082019_09144560_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

